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The ACE Deletion Inestiion Polymorphism and
Hvoertension: an Association AnelYais in the.-m.
Framingham Heart Study -
C.J. O’Donnell, K. Lindpaintner, M.G. Larson, J.M. Ordovas, R.H. Myers,
D. Levy. Fremingham Haart Stud~ Framingham, MA, USA
An association of the angiotensin-convetiing-enzyme deletion insertion poly-
morphism (ACE DA) with systemic hypertension (HTN) has bean observed
by some investigators, but not by others. We examined the hypothesis that
homozygoaity orheterozygosity for the Dalleleof the ACEgene isaasociatad
with diastolic blood pressure (BP) or with the presence of HTN (systolic BP
~ 140 mmHg ordiaatolic BP ? 90 mmHg or drug treatment for HTN) in 3,145
subjects of the Fremingham Heart Study. The prevalence of the DD, D/and
//genotype is 30.2%, 50.4% and 19.4%, respectively. Mean diastolic BP and
presence of HTN according to AC.ED/fgenotype are summarized below:
ACE D/l genotype P trsnd
DD D/ //
Men n =451 n = 732 n. 290 -
DieetolicBP, mmHg el.5 eo.7 79.5 0.01
HTN, % 53.4 45,9 44.5 0.01
Womsn n = 498 n = e54 n = 320 -
DiestolicBP, mmHg 76.3 75.9 76.1 0.74
HTN, “b 43.3 42.2 45.6 0.20
In a model adjuatingforageand body mass index, theoddsof HTN in men
were 1.19 and 1.54 for the D/ and DD genotypes, respectively, compared
with the //(p trend = 0.01); no significant association with HTN wee obsened
in women. Cone/uaion: In this large, population-based sample, the ACED
allele is associated with diaatolic BP and with HTN in men; confirmation in
other large populations is warranted.
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n7243 Deletion Polymorphism of ACE-gene Affects theEndothelium Dependent Vasodilation in Untreated
Hypertensive Patients
F. Perticone, R. Ceravolo, R. Maio, G. Ventura, S. Iacopino, A. Zingone,
N. Perrotti, P.L. Mattioli. Dpt of fvfedicinaSperimenfa/e e C/inica, University
of Reggio Calabria, Italy
Angiotensin-converting-enzYme (ACE) plays akeyrolOinthe renin-angiotensin
system and in blood pressure (BP). Moreover, endothelium-dependent va-
eodilation is impaired in hypertensive (H). We evaluated in a group of
untreated H the eamciation between ACE-gene polymorphism and vascular
relaxation. The resfxmse to acetylcholine (Ach) (7.5, 15, 30 #g/mUmirV5
rein) and aodium nitroprusside (SNP) (0.8, 1.6, 3.2 @mUmirJ5 rein) was
evaluated in 32 untreated H outpatients (17 fvf/15 F, age 43 + 7 yrs) and
in 24 normotenaives (N) (17 fvV15F, age 42 4=8 yra). Drugs were infused
Into the brachial artew, and forearm blood flow (FBF) was measured by
strain-gauge plethysmography. In both H and N groups was performed a
deletion (D)iinsertion (1)polymorphism in intron 18 of ACE-gene by PCR.
The response to Ach was significantly reduced in H vs N:,at highest dose,
FBF was 13.9+ 8.3 mUIOO ml, of tissue/rein in H vs 27.1 A 9.7 mUIOO mL
of tissue/rein in N (p < 0.001). H with DD ganotype show a significantly leas
endotheliumdepandent vasodilation mmpared to ID genotype (at highest
dose of Ach: 12.1 + 5.2 mUIW mL of tissualmin vs 16.6 + 4.8 mUIOO
mL of tissue/rein) (p < 0.0001). Effects of SNP infusiona did not differ in our
population.
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Ambulatory Blood Pressure Is Associated to ACE
Polymorphism in Suetsined Hype*naion, in
Absknc6 of Cardiovascular Risk Factors
A. Celentano, V. Palmieri, F.P.Mancini, M. Crivaro, M. Oliviero, L.A. Ferrara,
V. De Stefano, G. Di Minno, G. de Simone. University “Fedarfco //”, Naples,
Italy
To evaluate the effect of coronary risk factors (CRF) on the phenotypic
appearance of the angiotensin-convetiing enzyme (ACE) gene l/D polymor-
phism on blood pressure (BP), 154 hypertensive patients (49 + 9 yeare,
55 women) were studied, after a 3-week waahout period. Hypertension was
defined as clinic supine BP> 140/90 mmHg andaverage 24-hour (24-h) am-
bulatory BP > 132/81 mmklg. Smoking, hypercholesterolemia and diabetes
were identified as additional CRF. Polymereae chain reaction was usad to
determine the l/D polymorphism of the ACE gene. No relation was found
betwean ACE genotypes (DD vs ID+II) and clinic and ambulatory BP (t-test
for independent data). Additional CRF were present in 91 patients (R group)
and abaent in the other ones (NR group). In NR group, ‘DD individuals ex-
hibited 24-h (p< 0.04) and daytime (p < 0.02) systolic BP higher than ID+II
subjects; pulse pressure was also etetietically higher in DD than in “ID+II,as
both average 24-h and daytime values (both p < 0.03). In R group, DD and
ID+II exhibited similar ambulatory and clinic BP,due to higher values (all p <
0.01) in individuals with the ID+II genotype and CRF as compared to ID+II
without CFR. In a l~istic regression analyaia age, gender and body mass
index-adjuated probability of DD genotype increased by 40% each 10 mmHg
of 24-h systolic ambulatory blood pressure in patients without additional CRF
(p< 0.04; Odda Ratio: 1.04; 95% Cl: 1.01-1.09). Thus, 1) ACE-DD genotype
is associated to higher ambulatory systolic and pulse preasure values when
the interference of additional CFR is eliminated. 2) High prevalence of CRF
in population atudies may blunt the biological association of BP with DD
genotype by increasing BP values also in ID+II genotypea.
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Polymorphism predicts the Depressor Effect of
Exercise Therapy in Hypsrtenaives
T. Sakai, K. Saku, B. Zhang, H. Bai, K. Arakawa. Fukuoka Univeffiity School
of Medicine, Fukuoka, Japan
The Insertion (l)/deletion (D) polymorphism in the angiotensin-converting en-
zyme (ACE) gene’is strongly associated with the level of circulating enzyme,
which plays a kay role in the production of angiotension Il. We examined
the association between the ACE genotype and a depressor effect of exer-
cise therapy by comparing hypertensive patients who responded well [good
(G) responder, mean blood pressure (MBP) decreased by >10 mmHg or
SBP/DBP -= 140/90 mmHg] to 4 weaka of mild-intensity (lactate threahold)
exercise therapy with those who reaponded poorly [poor(P) responder, MBP
decreased -=10mmHg and SBP/DBP ? 140/90 mmHg]. The D allele is more
frequent in P than in G (X2: 8.40, p < 0.01). The genotype distribution for P
is significantly different (Mantel-Haenszel X2: 5.14, p < 0.05) from that for
G: 9 (22.0%)/15 (38.5)/17 (41.5) vs. 1 (4.2%)/7 (29.2)/16 (88.6) had DD/lD/11
genotypes, respectively. Multiple logistic regression analysis reveald that
ACE VD polymorphism and MBP are associated with a depreasor effect of
exercise therapy: the adjusted (for age, MBI, P Renin A, P Ald C) relative
risk associated with the D allele was 4.4, if an additive mode of inheritance is
assumed, and that associated with a higher MBP was 2.2. Additional anal-
yses assumed dominant and recessive effects of D allele had also ahowed
a significant association between the frequency of the D allele and a poor
reaponse.
Conclusion: ACE l/D polymorphism in combination with MBP can predict
the depressor effect of exercise therapy.
Vsrisblss Odds rStiO(95%Cl)* pvslue
DDVS.D1.VS.Ilt 4.4 (2.8-7.6) 0,007
DD vs. DI and 115 11,0 (3.4-35.6) 0.041
DD snd Divs.III 5,7 (2.8-11.5) 0.013
MBP (mmHg) 2,2 (16-3.0) 0.011
tAddit~e effs@ ~Re@eswe effed, 7Dominant efiectof the D allele. *Cl = confidencein-
terval. ** Adjuetedforags, MBI, P Renin A, P Ald C.
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In conclusion, homozygosity for the shorl allele (DD) is characterized by
a significantly less endothelium-dependent vaaorelaxation compared to ID
genotype.
